
 
 

 

YEAR 4 HOME LEARNING TIMETABLE 

  FRIDAY 29 JANUARY  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

09.00 - 09:30 09.30 - 10.00 10:00 – 11.00 11:00 - 12:00 13:00 - 14:00 14:00 – 15:00 

ASSEMBLY WHOLE CLASS ZOOM CALL READING WRITING MATHS RE 

Please watch this video and 
listen to an assembly with Ms 
Hudson. 
 

 
 

Each week we are going to join at 
this time to ask questions about 
our learning from the week and 
have a chance to see each other. 
You will have been emailed a link 
to the meeting for your class. 
 

Once you have completed the 
lesson you must complete the quiz 
below. This will be your work for 
the day which your teacher will be 
able to see. 
 
Words in context, retrieval and 
inference 
5E lesson   
Fairtrade text 
5E slides 
Quiz 
 
RWI 
For those of you that go out for 
RWI Freshstart, click on your group 
name. 
 
Mrs Golar’s speed sounds 
Mrs Golar’s Quiz 
 
Mr Wilkinson’s speed sounds 
Mr Wilkinson’s text 
Mr Wilkinson’s lesson 
Mr Wilkinson’s Quiz 
 
Miss Swallow’s speed sounds 
Miss Swallow’s text 
Miss Swallow’s lesson 
Miss Swallow’s Quiz 
 

Please login to Bug 
Club to read a 
book. Please read 
this book several 
times with an adult. 
   
  

THIS WORK WILL NEED TO BE   
SENT TO YOUR CLASS TEACHER 
 

Editing 
 
In today’s lesson, we will be 
editing our work from Wednesday. 
Mrs Reel will discuss four different 
things that need to be included in 
your paragraph and this work will 
then need to be resubmitted.  
Try and include these things in 
your work next week. 
 
 
  

Once you have completed the 
lesson you must complete the quiz 
below. This will be your work for 
the day which your teacher will be 
able to see. 
 
Arithmetic - Adding 

 
Each Friday we will have an 
arithmetic lesson, this week we 
are recapping addition.  
 
This lesson will build on knowledge 
of partitioning and estimating and 
introduce column addition. 
 
Complete this quiz.  

Lesson 
 
In today’s lesson we will be looking 
at saying goodbye to Shabbat. We 
will then draw a spice box. 

Please photograph your work and send it to your class teacher using your class email address by 4:00pm for marking and feedback. 
 

4tendulkar@williambyrd.school  |  4simmonds@williambyrd.school  |  4farah@williambyrd.school  

https://youtu.be/mVOqntJrMzc
https://youtu.be/aNntsXM7XY4
https://www.williambyrd.school/attachments/download.asp?file=2540&type=pdf
https://www.williambyrd.school/attachments/download.asp?file=2539&type=pdf
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=YIoc9dOgEkeKFtMJOrpkZjymAg2iCFJPiKa6DWXB6QtUNzQ5NkJJT01XVldHOVdPT1hWUzI3UlNLOS4u
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1NiknX3FQR4&feature=youtu.be
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=YIoc9dOgEkeKFtMJOrpkZiGUm-7Kw7dJkYjNBPl2JLlUNEtFT1ZORVNDOEtLTlY1Sk9GUFQ3R0NLRS4u
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-67CE6W_ITw&feature=youtu.be
https://www.williambyrd.school/attachments/download.asp?file=2444&type=pdf
https://youtu.be/JYpQ2mmjyyo
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=YIoc9dOgEkeKFtMJOrpkZp34TBAxf01Lvp2qAiT_z45UMDZHVk1VMTA4WTJPVDVOUkxQM0dTUlJRMy4u
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oU4-Nj-Gplc&feature=youtu.be
https://www.williambyrd.school/attachments/download.asp?file=2448&type=pdf
https://youtu.be/GzhZEl-bnWg
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=YIoc9dOgEkeKFtMJOrpkZifO2g-Nq8VGp1CHxjvHAwJUMFhOWVM0N1o5R1MxS09OV0g2SUlBS05ZUC4u
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://youtu.be/440t9xI2vvw
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/adding-two-3-digit-numbers-regrouping-in-one-column-cmt64e
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=YIoc9dOgEkeKFtMJOrpkZqg5-DTkaHdNk8OTeIfjrLRUNTJDMjlOT09SMUVWN05LWkROTlRCNVhDVC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=YIoc9dOgEkeKFtMJOrpkZqg5-DTkaHdNk8OTeIfjrLRUNTJDMjlOT09SMUVWN05LWkROTlRCNVhDVC4u
https://youtu.be/mdpkz_OHxUI

